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I "Foreign students need holiday home
a member cf Mont Pe!e" :n the restructured s5terr. of r. --

education ilo be heard.
Other business vkt'J include a $urr.i:-- .

of events at the nationil A ALT r.eef.-- i
and reports from comm:t:ee
rnembersrur. University gerr.-r.er.- t a- -

state haion.

international societv ;: ccrerta:;,ve
scholars.

The speech z ?poncred the I C

Ccr.erv2i:e So;:et.

N.C. legislator
' -t f

Ed S. Lamer.
Students interested m helping Ingram
h:s campaign should come to the

meeting tonight.
Interested st-de-

nts are also m.v.ted to
a "dutch" reception for Ingram at The
P. re Restaurant on the Ra'.e.gh Road at

50 p.m. todav. The reception is
sponsored b the Orange County
Democrat.

"This i not an endorsement." said
Foushee. 'e plan to hold receptions for
an potential candidates who visit m the

to speak here
'Free voineir

topic of speech

When all the American students cn the
Chapel Hill campus have left for home
during Thanksgiving break, the foreign
students on campus have no place to go.

The International Student Center
(ISC) is trying to change that.

G chard Konig is heading an effort
sponsored by the ISC to have American
students take foreign students home with
them for the Thanksgiving holidays.
"While the American students are home
during the holidays with all the festivities,
the foreign students have had to stay
here," he said.

Konig has posted sign-u- p sheets all
over campus for American students
Interested in the program.

American students who would like to
take a foreign student home for the
vacation should contact Konig at 210
Can- - Dormitory or the ISC office on the
first floor of Carr by Monday, Nov. 22.

Speech today
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, . "J, Dr. Patricia Spacks, profeor
HnjJiih at Welk-s-Ie-y College, ul! peai
L'NC Tuesday. No. 23. at p -.

Gerrard Hall.
Her topic will be " Free Women A:

Election runoff

scheduled today"

Nm. Dons Leasing. Lilian He -.-an

Voters in Women's Distr.ct V
(Morrison and James) will choose today
between Mary Ellen Seate and Kathy
White for the district Honor Court seat in
a run-of- f election.

The polling places in Morrison and
James uill be open from 10 a.m. to M50
p.m.

on con servat i sm

State Rep. John Ingram irh .

tentative candidate for state :r.ur ur.ee
commissioner, will speak a: 50 p m.
today at the Student Umcr.

Ingram will talk on uax to extend
involvement of oung persons in pohtics.
going beyond voting to elevtir.g the:r own
candidates and getting their own :.ssue
passed.

The speech is sponsored b INC
Young Democrats Club (VDCt

Ingram was author of the state hill to
ratify the constitutional amendment
allowing 18- - to the right to
vote. He was the also one of the prime
sponsors of the absentee ballot for the
state primary and a strong proponent of
no-fau- lt insurance.

"He sponsored unsuccessful legislation
to abolish the discriminatory provisions
of the current state automobile insurance
laws against males under 25," said Roger
Foushee, Orange Coumy Democratic
party chairman.

A 42-year-o- ld practicing attorne from
Asheboro, Ingram is the only Democrat
to represent Randolph County in the last
10 years, according to Foushee.

Ingram is being considered as a

candidate for state insurance
commissioner, a post currently held by
former UNC Director of Student Aid
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Spacks has for two ean ta-c-
'h: .

colloquium at We!Ies!e called "Wo-.-Wri- ters

and Women's Problems. " - ;

plans next semester to teach an adir..c
course called "The Independent Wo-- .r-

Mrs. Spacks is a noted scholar uho-- o

specialty is ISth century B::t'--.
literature. She has written four ho--

The Insistence of Honor (1,;62). jyr..
Gay (1963). The Poetry of Vision ! f"
and An Argument of Images: The Petr
of Alexander Pope (to be publivhod k,
Harvard Nov. 30). Mrs. Spacks i aUo :h

author of several articles on ISth ccr.tu
poetry, modern fiction and md-."-drama- .

She earned her B.A. at Rollins folia;
her M.A. at Vale, and her Ph IV at !l ,o

University of California at Berkeley V!r

Spacks has taught at Indiana l;nierv:!.
and at the Uniersit of Florida. Marno,'
to the poet and novelist Barrv Spacks, s?,.

AAUP to discuss
role of athletics

-

Robert Lindsay Schuettinger, author
and professor of political science, will
speak on "The Development of
Conservatism" at 8:30 p.m. today in
Gerrard Hall.

Schuettinger is presently assistant
professor of political science at
Lynchburg College. He formerly taught at
Catholic University of America in
Washington, D.C., the New School for
Social Research in New York and St.
Andrews University in Scotland.

Author of "The Conservative
Tradition in European Thought" and
"Lord Acton: Historian of Liberty," he is

The UNC chapter of the American
Association of University Professors
(AAUP) will discuss the role of the AAUP
and Carolina athletics at 4 p.m. today in
Howell Hall.

A report from the North Carolina
AAUP conference on the role of faculties

uurir.held a Guegenheim Fellowship
1969-197- 0.

FORE! Or is that the vTong sport? Whatever the case, this tyke decided to traverse

the tennis court right during the match, halting play on a beautiful day for tennis.
(Staff photo by Cliff Kolovson)

TODAY m5Freeze hits ... parking tickets?
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

ROAST BEEF
w 2 veg. and bread

THE BACCHAE

Prcriptjon$ Accurately

FUkd
Lenses Duplicated
Headquarters For Quality

Sunglasses

Contact Lenses Fitted

Campus police do have a reason for
landing around nervously watching cars
while in :iul out if the Student Union
parking lot without checking parking
tickets stickers.

They have practically exhausted their
supply of tickets used for parking
violations.

"I don't know how many we have left,
but it's certainly not enough," said Capt.
I..B. Rigsbee of the campus police. "We

do have some left from the first shift of
on-dut- y officers, and we'll probably have
to borrow theirs."

Riggsbee said the policemen started
running out of tickets last Thursday or
Friday and had hoped that the new
shipment would be in this week. "But
they haven't come in yet," he said. "I just
don't know what to do," Riggsbee said.

A shipment of 22,000 tickets were

ordered by the police and they were to
have arrived today. Rigsbee said he does
not know when to expect the tickets
now.

Riggsbee expressed fear that if such
information were made public, there
might be widespread violation of parking
zones on campus.

But he sayed there is nothing more he
can do until the new tickets arrive.

( r Contact Lens Accessories

entrance behind the Zoom
self service97t tuaac97$ i

c3 tctausAnswer to Yesterday's Puzzle

O fill oA;P,E PoS
P L 'AH ifsl T
T E MD ElA L II N'GLJSiT John and Lib Southern

121 E. Franklin St
Between Vanity Theatre and Intimate
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It

Son

d Puzzle
3 Uppermost part
4 Transaction
5 Gave
6 Symbol fcr

silver
7 Pedai dit
8 Sicilian volcano
9 Fuss

10 Armed conflict
11 Organ cf S'g'-- t

15 Vessel

13 Kind of lily

20 N'an's name
22 On high
23 Noctu'nal

mamma!
24 Pronoun
26 Dislike (pi.)
23 Prefix: net
29 Wild

33 Roman c'ficial
32 The sun
33 Bitter vetch

The Daily Tar Heel is published by the.
University of North Carolina Student
Publications Board, daily except Sunday,
examination periods vacations and
summer periods.

Offices are at the Student Union
building, Univ. of North Carolina.Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514. Telephone
numbers: News, Sports 933-10- 1,
933-101- Business. Circulation
Advertising 933 1163.

49 Marry
50 Anger
51 Recent
52 Female ruff
54 Veadow
55 Sea eag'e
56 Attempt
59 Indefinite

article

5 Vatu'e
39 Spanish for

"yes"
43 Goddess cf

healing
41 Proceed
44 Encountered
45 Pinochle term
43 Join

S 10.00 per yej' ,Subscription rates:
$5.00 per semester.

Look for the Old Milwaukee

float November 19th.

ACROSS

1 Flying mammal
4 Fresft
9 Reverence

12 The self
13 Jargon
14 Period cf tirr.9
15 Upset
17 Repe3t

performance
19 Bacteriologist's

Wire
21 Cooled lava
22 Landed
25 Guide's h:gh

note
27 Animation
31 Pe'm't
32 Fretted in

complaining
way

34 Hindu
ejaculation

35 Decay
36 Period cf time
37 A state (attr.)
33 Bntish

regiment
41 Female

(colloq.)
42 Journey
43 Unde-vo'!- d

god
44

animal
45 Printer's

measure
47 Prevalert
49 Victorious ore
53 Exit

57 Before
53 hclines
60 Ee mistaken
61 Condensed

moisture
62 Thick
63 One. no matter

wich
DOWN

1 Wager .

2 Time gone by

X Second class postage paid at U S fr.'' Office in Chapel Hill, N.C.

;X The Student Legislature shall have
X powers to determine the StuCet
jv Activities fee and to appropriate aii

revenue derived from the Student
X Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 o the studentConstitution). The budgetary

X- - appropriation for the 1970-7- 1 academic
;X year is $28,292.50 for undergraduate
X and $4,64 7.50 for graduates as Re

subscription rate for the student bod
: ($1.84 per student based on fail semester

X enrollment figures).

X The Daily Tar Heel reserves the right to
v regulate the typographical tone of an
v advertisements and to revise or tjrn
X away copy it considers objectionable.

The Daily Tar Heel will not consider
X adjustments or payments for an,-X- ;

advertisement involving major
X; typographical errors or erroneoj

insertion unless notice is given to the
;X Business Manager within (1) one dav after the advertisement appears, o'
X; within one day of the receiving of tear
!v sheets, of subscription of the paper. Tne
:X Daily Tar Heel will not be responsible

for more than one incorrect insertion o'
an advertisement scheduled to run

;X sevefal times. Notices for such correction
X must be given before the next insertion.
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Don't fool around
when it comes to
buying beer. Buy
the beer named
after the city
that means beer.
Old Milwaukee.
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Distr. by United Feature Syndicate, Inc. ifc
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